
We are on ly begirining to disco ver the wide scope Besides the politics, administration, sports,. issues,
of university life. You've ail heard the "there's more to and arts, there's the people. I-i w they live, what they
unîversîty than books" cliche, so l'il spare you. But!1 do, and who they are ail make for topics of general
don't think everyone is aware of how very much more interest, but do nlot always (ail under the categories of

there is to univen~ity. News, Ertertairment, or Sports. So the Gateway has

Emm ' Br -and Grill
by Emma Sadgrove
o you find yourself makîng numner-

,r ous trips to the grocery store, or
digging thigs up from the depths

L24iof the cupboard when you don't
have time for shoppingi

A littie menu planning could save trne
and ensure good meals at every stting.

First of ail you should already have a good
supply of the basics. If you do flot have flour,
sugar, margarine, eggs, milk, and other
commonly used ingredients, make a ist of
these before reading on.

Plan varous meals for the week and make
a ist of various ingredients. 'hen. think of
other meals that you can make to use up any
leftover portions of these ingredients.

Buy meats and cut themn into portions for
usè in different recipes, then wrap each
piece well and freeze them.

If you trim any meat, save the scraps in a
bag in the freezer for use in soups àlongwith
a few soup bones.

A good supply of vegetables is essential.
You can add various vegetables to casseroles
and soups or cook them- individually to
accompany a dish. They are also good for
making salads to add to any meal.

Cheese i s also a, useful item to keep in'
good supply. Sliced, it makes a nice addition

or finsh to a meal, or a snack at any time. You
can also use cheese to make a souffle, asauce
to enhance a dish, or even a quiche along
with varjous vegetables.

Think of creative ways to make leftovers.
Add.an extra ingredient or two to change the
dish or to pad out insubstantial portions.
Some leftovers such as casseroles are good
when baked in a piecrust to make a savoury
pie.

When you have rice any extras can be
refrigerated and used for fried rice.

.Find ways to use items which are past their
prime but still edible. For example, stale
bread (but not moldyl) van be used for bread
pudding and very ripe bananas are good for
banana loaf or niuff ins.

When planning menus, think of somne
meals which center around one main dish
and others which combine smallerdîshes. A
light dish can be served with soup or a salad,
or perhaps with fruit and ctieese. Work
inexpensive and nutritious desserts into your
menu planning also.

As well as saving time, a good menu plan
can focus on providing nutritious and welI-
balanced meals. Best of aIl, it can help to cut
your food costs.

Buy a médium sized piece of an inexpen-
sive cut of beef. Cut in haîf and freeze one

hait. Cut a one-4nch slice off the edge of the
other hafand store this piece in the refriger-
ator. Use the remaining piece in this recipe.

Stir Fr téf bead Vegeuables
-thinly sliced strips of beef j
assorted vegetables thinly sllced (use mush-
rooms, leeks, onion, green pepper, and any-
thing else you like)
bean sprouts
1 heaping tbsp cornstarch
2 tbsp ketchup
1/ cup water
soya sauoe to taste

Fry meat in hot oit in a frying pan or, even
better, a wok. Add vegetables and f ry until
cooked. Make a sauce by combining remain-
ing ingredients, pour into meat and vegeta-
hIes and stir until thickened. Add more water
to this if desired. Serve over rioe. Make more
rice than necessary.

Use the small sice of beef to make Bel
Fled Rice the next day.
very thinly sliced pieces of beef
onions, mushrooms, sliced
leftover cooked rice
1 egg
soya sauce

Fry meat in oil, add vegetables and fry until

cooked. Add rice and fry, while stirring, for
about 10 minutes. Beat egg well, pour over
rice and cook, stirring continually, for about
a minute. Add soya sauce to taste and serve.

Use the last piece of meat later ln the week
to make a beef stew, or perhaps Hungarian
Goulash (recipes from previous columns for
those of you who collect).

For anybody else, the cookbook is in the
woiks.

WHAT U EAF
-9-by Jerme RyckboSt
hat's the most important thing you

1ftjwear? You can bet your buns it's
your hair! This is unfortunate in
some respects. You can change

your clothes or your shoes, but changing hair
is more difficuit, and more of a risk to your
appearance. In studies relating first impres-
sion and looks, the attractiveness of the head
has the greatest impact.

Concern with appearance may seem
superficial. It is. Everyone agrees that looks
shouldn't matter. Butwhat people say and
what people do.... The bottom line is that
beautifuj people receive more favourable
ratings of their work, their skills and abilities,
their personality traits, their expected pro-
fessional happiness, and their sociability. In
addition, while cothing has been shown to

make a difference in hiring recommenda-
tions, there's a catch.

Research on impression formation is typi-
callyconducted by changing several outfits
on only one model. Other studies which
change*both the faces and the dress show
that cute faces get better hiring recommen-
dations, regardless of what they wear. The
'dress for success' idea may work for one
individual, but when ail your competition
does the samne, the better looking face wins.

The next obvious question is 'What can I
do about my face? ' uddenly hair becomes
very important since it compliments your,
facial features.

Vour hair is with you always. Each day you
get up, and thère it is! What should you do
with it? Most people aren't sure what type of
hair would look best on themn, but they do
know what looks worse. Around Edmonton
there are some hair stylists who give good
advice. Unfortunately, these are the places
that charge an arm and a leg.

Stop and think about it. Will you spend $40
on a pair of jeans that you like? You wouldn't,
wear themn everyday, but you'd get a $6 haîr-
cut and wear that everyday. 0f course you
get what you pay for. When you pay for time,
experience, atmosphere, and a professional
evalüation, then that is what you get..

I talked to some stylists in town. The most
interesting comment: people have been
convinced that hair must be healthy.

Hair is dead. What we consider to be beau-
tiful hair has been bleached, teased, and
sprayed, in place. But that's okay, because it
looks good. The trick is to find a stylist who'lI
help you do two things: look terrific, and stay
that way.

According to Ross at SWIZZLE STICKs, hair
products have gradùalîy been improving
over the last eight years. New perms and
dyes are buffered or 'pH balanced' so the
damage is minimized.Hlair can now be dyed
using a cellular stain similar to what biology

students use to prepare microscope sides.
And swtzzLE STICKS has sent new products to
the university campus to be analyzed. These
people want to know what they are doing to,
your hair.

If you want to do-it-yourself, there is good
news. Vou van now dye your hair for one day
only or -permanently. There is a range of
mousses, gels,c and dyes which corne com-
plete with gloves and instructions, and t
really is easy. Commercial products don't
have the same qualitythat salon products do.
You -also can't buy unusual dyes (green or

blue> in a drugstore.
FIELDS ANDCORNHOUSOF LONDON c an hetp

you. Theyli seil you any coeour of dye ta take
home, or do)it for you. If tiiese people dont
have It, nobody will - * t east not for over-
the-counter sales.

Your creative juices mIght be dampened
by the inevitable searc-h for employrnent
which summer brings, but at ieast you ciii
have fun with temporary hair products.
Wave it, spike it, or dye if. Now you can bea
glamour girl or a weekend punk and stili
look professional at wot#k

1hbwsday, Mardi 1"8


